Injection is said to be safe when causing no harm to the recipient, and it does not expose provider to avoidable risk and does not result in any waste that is dangerous for other people. Purpose: The study was carried out to determine the perspectives of the Saudi health care providers on the safe use and disposal of injection. Methods: Prospective cross sectional survey was used, structured interviews were carried out by the use of pretested questionnaire to elicit general opinions on injection practices skills, and disposal processes in different health settings in Taif Area. Results: Females were dominant injection providers 82.3%. About 80% of providers tend to discard single use injection at once after administration and 84% tend to safely dispose them. Hygienic measures were well maintained. Increased used pattern of injection was observed 46%. Providers were well satisfied by the measures adopted to curb after using hazards. High rate of injection sticks 74.3% was observed. Conclusion: Although some measures of safe disposal were maintained by Saudi injections' providers, still some regulation efforts should be done to curb spreading out of infection due to mal use and disposal of injection.
Introduction
Injection is one of the most frequently used medical procedures in drug administration [1] . Around 16 billion injections were used to be annually administered in developing countries of a rate of 3.4 per person [2] . Unfortunately, the majority of these injections were unnecessarily administered [3] , and reuse of non sterile drug administering tools was a common practice in some countries [4] . WHO attributed the occurrence of more than three hundred thousand of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infections, millions Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) and other bacterial infections as a sequence of worldwide vast and unsafe use of injections [3] . Safe use and disposal of injection do neither harm the recipient nor expose provider to any avoidable risk and do not result in dangerous waste for other people, and these are mainly achieved when administered and disposed by qualified and experienced health workers [5] .
In general and due to improved screening techniques and superior surveillance measures, the transfusion of transmitted infections has shown a declining pattern in the developed world [6, 7] . The infection transmission caused by sexual means continues to decrease, while transmission by injections assumes an increasingly greater role [6] . This was confirmed by the World Health Report 2002 that estimated the unsafe injections accounting for 30% and 31% of Hepatitis B and C infections worldwide [8] . The prime objective of this study was to determine the Saudi health workers' opinions on safe use and disposal of injections.
Materials & Methods
Cross sectional study was carried out at different health settings in Taif City, Saudi Arabia. The population was a random selection of injections' providers in 15 hospitals and health centers in Taif Area. Pretested survey was used. The inclusion criterion for this study was all injections' providers who dully enrolled at the time of the study in the randomly selected health settings in the area.
A proportionate, random sampling method was adopted to generate the sample size of the participants. Register lists of working providers was requested from the Health Directorate in Taif. Sample size was determined using Epi Info software according to the enrolled providers in the selected areas at the time of data collection. Informed consent was obtained from providers before enrollment in the study.
An inclusive questionnaire was used to elicit the general opinions of the injections providers on different assigned variables and to best address the study's objectives. The questionnaire consisted of (6) parts. The first part (5 questions) dealt with healthcare providers' demographic characteristics and basic information on: gender, department, nationality and academic status, etc. The second part (6 questions) dealt with basic information about injection practices. The third part composed of questions about injection disposal processes, (5 questions). The fourth part constituted of three knowledge questions on the common treated diseases by injection, injection medicines and the diseases that resulted from using contaminated needles. The fifth part containing (5 questions) about needle sticks. The last part of questionnaire about providers' judgments on adopted measures of safe use and disposal of injections inside their hospitals. Statistical analysis is performed using the Statistical Software Package SPSS windows version (16) . The questionnaire was approved by the Ethical Committee, Pharmacy Practice Research Unit, College of Pharmacy, Taif University. Chi-square and Fisher's exact test were used to measure difference in participants' responses, 0.05 value was used as a cutoff for statistical significance.
Result
The response rate was (100%). Females 247 (82.3%) were dominant injection providers in this study, Saudi locals constituted the majority of them, 127 (42.3%), followed by Filipino 98(32.6%) and Indians 59 (19.6%). Regarding education level, the diploma holders 167 (55.7%) was dominant, while the university graduates were 128 (42.7%). Most of the responded providers were living in urban areas 248 (82.7%), the majority of them 237 (79.0%) were discard sterile single used injecting devices at once after administration, while 57 (19.7%) did not do the same.
Regarding the most three factors that of important role to confirm safety in injections use and disposal for health care providers; most of the responded health care workers 264 (88%) used to wash hands before giving injections to patients, 197 (65.7%) of them who were used gloves and 222 (74%) did not recap the needle after use.
An increased rate of injecting pattern was observed: 140 (46.9%) of providers were used to give 1 -10 injections per day while 38 (12.7%) of them were used to give more than thirty injections in a working shift. The disposal place is highly affecting the rate of cross infections among injections' providers. The current study revealed a rational pattern of safe injection disposal, 254 (84.7%) of the interviewed health care providers used to safely dispose injections in special safety boxes, while only 12 (4.0%) and 34 (11.3%) of the used injections were respectively dumped on the ground and in litters. Table 1 shows the disposal status of the used injections in the investigated hospitals.
Regarding the regulatory measures to curbing the risks of unsafe use and disposal of injections, most of the providers in the present study 276 (92.0%) had shown satisfactory responses toward the adopted evaluation measures of preventing after use injections' hazards. In the investigated hospitals 220 (73.3%) of the interviewed providers had assured the availability of educational posters on injections' use and disposal hazards for both providers and patients. When respondents were asked about the presence of such regulatory measures; 248 (82.7%) were admitted the availability of continuous evaluation measures in their hospitals. A total of 119 (39.7%) providers had ascertained that a check procedures were used to be done on a weekly base, while 90 (30.0%) and 32 (10.7%) had revealed that these procedures were done on monthly and yearly bases respectively. Out of the responded providers 255(85.0%) had assured that the health settings who are working in used to present Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for different activities that securing safe use and disposal of Table 2 .
The intravenous route of administration was the most type of injecting route of administration that possibly causes high rate of injuries at the site of administration as revealed by the interviewed providers 144 (48%), while only (6.0%) of providers were agreed on the same injury rate of occurrence among both intravenous and intramascular routes.
Most of the interviewed injections' administrators in the current study 257 (85.7%) were assured the availability of quite sufficient quantities of disposable injection devices at the time of the investigation visits. While only 37 (12.3%) were admitted deficient quantities of injecting devices at their working settings.
As needle recapping after administration is the one of causative factors of needle stick; 44 (14.7%) of the interviewed providers had admitted a routine recapping, 34 (11.3%) had sometimes doing the same, while 222 (74.0%) never recapping needles after administration.
High rate of accidental sticks of used injections was observed as admitted by the fact that 28 (9.3%) of the injections' administrators had experienced injections' stick/s a week before commencing this study. Most of the injections' providers in the current study 223 (74.3%) had accidental sticks during their life career, of them, 26 (11.6%) had less than five sticks and only 5 (2.2%) had more than five ones.
Hepatitis B is the one of the most infectious diseases that transmitted through accidental sticks of used injections among providers; thus vaccination is a vital preventive measure in curbing the spreading out of HB cross infection. The current study had shown a satisfactory rate of vaccination against Hepatitis B Viral infection (HBVi), 227 (76.4%) of the investigated providers had vaccinated against (HBVi).
When correlating recapping to providers' education levels; 97 (75.8%) of the university graduates used not to recap injections after use. While 29 (17.4%) of the diploma holders used to recap injection after use, no significant difference was observed (p = 0.62), Table 3 .
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Safe Use and Disposal of Injections: Saudi Health Providers' Perception 156 university graduate was 110 (85.9%), while only 4 (2.4%) and 24 (14.4%) of diploma holders were respectively dumped used injections on ground and litters, no significant difference was observed (p = 0.19).
The current study revealed that, 15 (28.3%) of males were used to recap injection after use, while 53 (21.4%) of the females did the same, significant association was observed (p < 0.001). The females used to daily administer injections more frequently compared to males 37 (14.9%), difference was significant (p = 0.034).
The influence of HWs' type of residence on the frequent administration of disposal syringes per day had shown a non significant difference, (p = 0.77). Out of the urban graduated HWs 193 (78.8%) were administering disposal syringes more than once, while 35 (82.3%) of the rural did the same. The study revealed that the frequency of daily administered injections in urban areas was more than those in rural ones, no significant difference was observed (p = 0.46).
A non significant difference was observed when correlating the impact of residence with the reuse of disposable injections, number of injections given per day and the number of injections' sticks, Table 4 .
Regarding influence of hands' wash before and after injection administration and injection recapping after use, the study had revealed significant difference for hand washing (p = 0.014) and recapping (p = 0.003). Health workers in surgical departments had fully conforming to prevention criteria of hands' washing (100%). Different departments' status of hands washing during and recapping after injection processes were shown in Table 5 .
In the current study, 22 (17.2%) of the university graduates were vaccinated against Hepatitis B vaccine, while 47 (28.7%) of the diploma holders did the same, difference was not significant (p = 0.052). Out of the university graduates 99 (77.4%) had needles' sticks less than five times during working life, while 140 (84.1%) of diploma holders had the same. No significant difference was observed (p = 0.308).
Discussion
Safe disposal of injection reducing the spreading out of infectious diseases among health workers and patients. In this study, the proportion of the use of safety boxes to dispose syringes after administration was 84%. The use of safety boxes greatly reduces the infection risk within health facilities; although creates large volumes of used needles and syringes that must be safely disposed to prevent infection risk to the community as reported by Sudesh et al. [9] . The current study had shown that 52% of health workers used to administer more than 10 injections per day that leads to an increased load and may increase the pattern of unsafe injection administration that can be replaced by other methods of treatment such as oral medication. Out of all injections administered in this study; 95% were given for curative purposes and these in general may to be unnecessary practice as 
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Safe Use and Disposal of Injections: Saudi Health Providers' Perception 157 revealed by Simonsen et al. [10] . To improve the safety of injections there must be a major drive by both national authorities and international partners to reduce the total number of injections [11] . The study had shown that, most infectious diseases occur due to unsafe use and disposal of injections that may increase mortality in communities. As revealed by Kalra et al. [12] , among many factors; efficacy of injection therapy depends on correct injection technique that to be learned through guidelines, thus in order to reduce the negative impacts of injection administration, authorities should increase awareness of the workers in the hospitals and health centers toward safe use and disposal of injections.
Health care workers, in general are at high risk for needle stick injuries and specially those who are responsible for injection administration or those who in direct use of medical sharps. Reporting of such incidences is a critical for prophylaxis or instant treatment. The obtained high rate of prevalence of needlesticks in this study 74.3% was in agreement with Makary et al. [13] study that revealed 83% of surgeons had had a needlestick injury during training. Unfortunately most of these injuries were not reported to employ service and author was attributed this to lack of time. In another German relevant study Wicker et al. [14] , had reported, that 31.4% of participant HCWs had exposed at least to one needlestick injury in the last year and this was varied in the number of reported cases across disciplines. Physicians as reported by the same study had sustained the highest risk to experience needlesticks (55.1%) this was confirmed by a Manglore [15] study that Doctors were the most frequent victims (64.7%). In an Iranian study Shiva et al. [16] had reported that 49.3% of investigated health care workers in five university hospitals had incurred at least once needle stick injury.
The accidental needle stick is one of the factor scausing spreading out of infectious diseases among health care workers; this study showed that 74.3% of HWS were susceptible to needle stick during their career, thus a prevention guidelines should be adopted. The institution of regulatory measures to curbing the risks of unsafe use and disposal of injections is essential. Needle sticks reporting system and evaluation measures are important in curbing infections resulted from a mal use and unsafe disposal. Most of the providers in the current study 92.0% had shown a satisfactory response towards the adopted evaluation measures of prevention of after use injections' hazards. Standardized procedure is better be used to assess all reported occupational exposures to blood [17] .
The present study revealed a routine after use recapping pattern of injection (26%) which might lead to possibility of needle's stick as reported by Khushdil et al. [18] that (55%) of nurses got needle sticks and 58% of them were injured at the time of recapping the syringe. The needle recapping in current study was less when compared with a Nigerian study [19] that 30.4% of health workers recap needles. Mahfouz [20] and Hutin [21] reported that needle recapping with other factors are the major causes of injury among health workers.
In a British study, senior surgeons reported 29 needle stick injuries in two years [22] while 59% of 311 German medical students recalled at least one needle stick injury during their medical study [24] .
Hepatitis B is the one of the most infectious diseases that transmitted through accidental sticks of used injections among providers; thus vaccination is a vital preventive measure to curbing the spreading out of cross infection. The current study had shown a satisfactory rate of vaccination 76.4% against Hepatitis B Viral infection (HBVi) among HCWs in Saudi Arabia. Omer et al. [23] assured that vaccination is one of the most available effective prevention measures to clinicians and the success of immunization programs depends the rates HCWs acceptance and to the extent of coverage.
In this study, 79.3% of responded HCWs had education courses on safe injections that can improve dealing with the use and disposal of administered injections. Improved access to medical care and drug treatment has been attributed to attendance at safer injecting facilities as reported by Wyatt [24] . The use of disinfectants to sterilize the site of administration of injections helps to prevent spreading out of microbes, this curbing infection measure was fully adopted in KSA, since 95% of respondents were using sterile disinfectants before injection administration.
Out of the used injections in the investigated health settings, only (32.8%) were incinerated inside the health settings where the administration was taking place, while the rest were disposed outside them. A waste management solution that has proven to be both practical and effective in many countries for both routine immunization services and mass campaigns is the incineration of used needles and syringes on a district basis [25] .
The useful observation of utilized standard operating procedures (SOPs) among providers in Saudia86.4% may highly affect the performance of health workers in injections' administration techniques. Furthermore, this can be supported by continuing medical education programs. Periodic monitoring and such interventions may also further improve safe injection practices [22] .
Conclusion
Proper use and disposal of injection are the main curbing measures for infection prevention during use of injection and sharp medical devices. Needlestick injuries are the major concern in spreading out of infectious diseases.
Continued education in safe use and disposal of injection, along with institution of guidelines, mandatory reporting of needle sticks and staff vaccination is recommended.
